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TUES. - Corn beef
WED. - Stew & Fried bread
THURS, - Polish sausage
FRI. - Fish
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DATE: March 17, 7987

Caletelia l{oon Menu:

MON.

NO.

rtaff/rtuL.nL

NEuISTTTIER

*SMOKE SIGNALS FBOM THE RECREATION DEPARTMENT ! ! ! I ! I ! !
* Coming up this weekend, starting Thursday, is the American lndian Higher Education Consortium - AIHEC
!

annual National lndian College Basketball Tournament. The tourney will be held at our gym and if any place (lt
will announced). lt all starts at 4:00 on Thursday.

*

Our students will be admitted free of charge to enjoy and support the tournament. lf you are not doing

anything to be sure to check it out. There will be several teams from different reservations here, so you might

get to visit a f riend.

* There will also be a Tournament Dance held Friday and Saturday nite. lron Eagle will ptay Friday nite from
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. and Saturday it will be Golden Warrior at eh same time. $3.00 per person and $5.00 for
couples.
*

Chess Tournament - Those persons who enjoy pondering severly need to see John T Hawk about this tournament. Could even set up a league.

* Student lntramural Volleyball! Wanted four student volleyball teams to begln action. Winning team willwin
grand prizes and many handshakes. Need four guys and two gals per team. Get it together.
* Staff Volleyballers-gots to take a break this week. The AIHEC tourney will progress but next week the coast
is clear.
*

Ping Pong Tournament - this week on Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. Who's
winner is determined please see Dave A. for some advanced tessons!
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on the UTETC campus? When the

* Don't forget this Wednesday night is the Title lV potluck dinner to be held in the cafeteria. All parents and
those interested in education of lndian children in Bismarck should attend.
* Beginning Tuesday, March 17th, Saint Patrick's Day, the small gym will be open for elementary school
students. This area will be open and under supervision f rom 4:00 to 7:30 during the week. Elementary students
are to use the West door. This time will hereby be known at "Varmit Recreation" Elementary students that
cause trouble or can't get along with other varmits will be banished out into the North Dakota weather.
*

ATTENTION ALL UTETC STAFF AND STUDENTS: 1987 MDA HOP-A.THON PROJECT; The PTeSchOOI
children are participating in a fun program which will benefit the Muscular DystrophyAssociation. the
Bunny Hop will provide the children with the opportunity to use their strong muscles for those who
can't. You can help the children by donating money prior to the event. On MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1987
each child will hop for a two minute period.

Call Ext. 309 or stop at the Preschool and make a donation. Please bring your donations in on the day of
the event or before.

Inr're ('r, b r.k--

*

lt's Science Fair time again!!! On Friday March 20, Theodore Jamerson will present the 4th Annual Science
Fair in the smallgym. The Fair willbe open for public viewing from 2:00 - 3:30. 1st, 2nd, & 3rd place winners in
each category will advance to the State Native American Science Fair at UND on April 3 & 4. Support our
kids!!l

*

Cultural Center is open from 6:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m,, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday for anybody
that is interested"

* Any UTETC

students interested in forming an Indian Club on Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday. Call Butch or
Greg at ext. 298.

* Any UTETC Staff or Student interested in learning the tradition in the art of making moccasin's, contact Butch
or Greg at ext. 298. The classes last for 3 weels starting on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday from 7:00 p,m.
-10:00 p.m. There will be a fee for the class which can be worked out by Butch. For all interested, sign up at the

Cultural Center.

*UTETCSTUDENTSISTAFF: TriviaQuiz....Eachweekwewillissueaseriesoftriviaquestions...the
first person, answering correctly all (3) will receive a six-pack of pop (sponsored by recreation dept.) Call ext.
291 or 292 (CSM) with your answers, Congratulations to Melody Silk who won the lst six-pack of pop.
Answers were: 1. Frump

l,
2,
3,
4.
5.

2, Burt Lancaster
J.D
"Who was Ricky Ricardo's landlord?"
"What are the names of Daisy Duck's three neices?
"How many cloven hoofs did Porky Pig have?
"Who was the first U.S, President to appear on National T.V.?
What was the name of the California Indian who was the last suryivor of his tribe to stumble into a white
community in 1911?
LOOK FOR A TRIVIA CONTEST IN THE NEAR FUTURE!!

* THE DAYS OF OUR TRIBES . . . a continuing

soap opera.

as the security officers slowly approached Blaze, thoughts f the Sitting Bull Stampede brought
lumps to the old rodeo-riders who turned in their boots and shaps for navy blue uniforms with UTETC
security badges. From then on, Blaze became resident maseot.
Posters came up across campus for the "spring dance" sponsored by the UTETC student body. Prize
money for 50 bucks to the best dance couple had everyone scoping out the situation. $50.00 for Catus
and Turnip meant a new bridle and a used saddle for Blaze. They were bound and determined to take
home the prize. Only one problem stood in their way; NEITHER COULD DANCEI Catus oiled his unruly
cowlick down and Turnip splashed a little Aqua Velva on and both took off in search of a dance parter.
Heading for the girls dorm, what fate lies ahead for Catus and Turnip willthey find their partners? ".
"

Stay Tuned next week to find out more.

* The Cultural Center

is open Tuesday and Thursday evenings for lndian singing practices. Anyone interested in learning or wanting to sing, contact Greg at the Cultural Center.

*

The Cultural Center is ordering United Tribes Jackets with three color design. Cost is $38.50, anyone interested, see Butch or Greg at the Cultural Center.

*

FOR SALE: Three

*

The Thunderbird A.A. Group meets regularly at 8:00 p.m. on Thursdays at thp Chemical Health Center,

I

X 10 sheds and one 6 X 8 shed. For more info contact Building Trades.

bldg. 68. These are closed discussion meetings. The only requirement for A.A. membership is "A
Desire to Stop Drinking".
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